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HOVrAR IS THE DOCTOR???
--.in!. n fpicnhone in'
Willi fcF-j- '

vourjiome.he is in the
S'room. This means
promptassistance, relief
frompain.'lifesavedAre
yourgoing to let
daygoby,mthoutatete-- J

phone.'in your home?
iim... fnioc chances?

The cost is trifiingthe
servn't n j"- - i

Dropa'card today to,

Coos and Curry
' Telephone Co.
'and naveia rui;iv;iii- -
'!.. oll' nnH tell VOU

how little it costs to have
tf telephone' in. your,
house.

Western Electric
telephones: ,

(guarantee' you best serviced

See Us for Music

If you want
A piano
A player Piano
A phonograph
Stringed Instruments
Sheet music

. Phonograph records
Or Anythlne In tho music lino, conio
fn and talk It over. Wo oltltor hnvo
It In stock or can got It quickly for
)ou.

wo liavo somo iiBCtl plnnos on
hlch wo nro making vory low pric-

es.

L. L. Thomas
Music Store

73 Central Avonuo

Tho

F.A. KILBURN
sails for

Portland
Via Astoria

JANUARY 23
.Smith Tonnlnul Rodetor Information call 130

L. G, Cl'SHINO, Agent.

south c008 iiitor boat
service

launch express
leaves Marshfleld ovory day
8 . m. leaves head of river

at 8: IB p. m.
STEAMER RAINBOW

'eaves head of rlvor dally nt 7
. m. Leuves Marshfleld nt 2 p.

m. For charter apply on "board.
ROGERS & SMITH

Proprietor!

What the User
Thinks

ADVERTISING analysts beforo
always try

the user '
'nU U' "VleW Wni ot

h
It la the first step towards maki-ng a successful appeal.

nJ,La. they n,way Bearc 'or
hGvrfV,olnt ot vIow wlen

,JK placo their advortls- -

wouMU,leyMa,d' th0 nowspaper
mediJn! " great nlrBal'

flhe i'e .newspaper Is tho place
ltll,e consumers as natural-we- l

!ur U!Q advertising- -

.thejr d0 for tno i"torma-o-u
as current events.

BefiBB'ecre$ of U,e Bucce8S ot
that Pi?Ptr n5,vertlBlnB Is the fact
ot hi uSCUeB "tU V,CW P0,nt

V.5S,
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The Kiddies' Nightcap
Tie child's evening
cup of Ghirardclli's
It's light enough to
rich in nourishment,
childhood health.

,.v toftfrf

One of the strongest virtues of Ghirardelli's
, Ground Chocolate is its assimilative quality.'
As a variant in the little one's diet, Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate will help you out of many
a predicament

It's the most economicarof foods for what it
'

supplies in nutriment .and deliciousness A

Order from Your

w?J MurKiiiKuock
tf Will)

i1

meal should he a
Ground Chocolate.
sleep on and yet
a handmaiden to

S
Grocer Today

Sun Franclico 7s pJ, ",

Sale

tablespoonful, a cent's worth, makes a cup.

Ghirardeilis
The OmUjr

Ground Chocolate
In Ji-lb- ., and hermetlcnlly sealed cans.
There's a double economy in buying the 3.1b. can.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO. PlwSine 1852

For

GlIIRARDUirs

v

STOCK RANCH -- Near AllcRAiiy, mostly bottom, Rood build-liiR- a,

HO head cattle, team, rarmliiR tools, flno orcbnrd, de-

lightful plnco to live, l'rlco 97500. Terms.

STOCK OR DAIRV RANCH CIoso In, 20 cows, team, Rood

liullilliigd, orchardH, tools, (100 ucros, (15 of which is flnost

bottom. Price 910,000. Tornw.

DAIRV RANCH Closo In, WH ncrcs, 175 Is bottor, flno

biilldlniis, team. Prico 21,001). Terms.

DAIRV RANCH R. R. ilopot on placo, closo In, 530 acres,
flno bniblliiRS, both rail and water

half Is richest bottom,
transportation, 10 bead htclc, (cam. l'rlco $.W,Q0O. Spleu.

did tonus, with Interest nt fivo per cont.

FRUIT RANCH Splendidly located, 1000 loRanberry vinos

In full flno orchard, flno bulldlnRS, 17 ncres, 0,

Terms.

DEVELOPED COAL MINE On tiile wntor, flno conl and

lots of it. l'rlco way down.

CHICKEN RANCH Close in, 10 ncres, Iioiiso. Only $800.

CHICKEN RANCH 15 acres, closo In, !10 down and

915 n month. .

FOR TRADE Wo have North Rend property and rnnchos

to trade for North Dakota property. (Como in and Invos-tlgnt- o.

'

Wo hnvo Oklnhoii.ti property to trade for Coos Hay city

or ranch property.

01TV PROPERTV North Bend or Marshfleld. Wo havo

it if you nro looking for bargains mid locations.

INSURANCE Wo carry a full no of fire Insurance.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
1 NORTH BEND. OREGON

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst & King.
leaving from Empire at

Leava Marsbfield nt 7 . in., and returning
leato South

Marshfleld at 11 n-- and returning

BiTaUMU. Leave Marshfleld at 5 p. ,. and rctrn.Bg

leave South Slough at P. "'

4,

T
MmsIcs Influence

breast that Is soothed by
music need not bo a Bavago
breast. Tho poet need not

havo Bpcclflcd when ho wroto for
tho power of music Is over nil.
Whcthor tho heart throbs for tho
heart of the savage or the Mvjllzed
being, music can qulot tho fenr,
ni'ouso tho passion, or speak tho
Heiittmont of tho inner man.

Tlio birds of tho nlr woo with tho
lovo note; tho kitten purrs out Its
contentment, tho llttlo lnd whlRles
tho joy of tho life Mint Is his and
melody of somo character expresses
tho feeling of bird, beast and man.
Tho lovo note of tho bird may be
followed by tho call for the lost
nmto, and tho beat ot tho tom-to- m

at tho pryo marks tho passing of
a savago soul.

Tho warrior Is fired with patri-
otism and with tho lust for victory
when tho martial strains fill his
cars, and music Is Just rb potent In

tho tido v)t battlo as tho roar of
shot nnd shell.

But it Ib in music's accompani-
ment to pleasuro and Joy and colo-bratl-

that it Is most often asso-

ciated and In its contribution to Ilia
cult'uro of civilized Ufa that it
finds its chiefost expression. Band
and orchestra, glee clubs nnd choirs,
nro orgnnlzed In ovory community,
nnd they occupy an Importnnt placo
In community life. They nro assets
in tho civic organization worthy of
endorsement, encouragement nnd
support.

Coos Bay is fortunate In tho pos-

session of n number ot musicians
of unusual talent. It has a num-

ber ot musical organisations but
tho most important nnd tho ono
with tho greatest possibilities of
contributing most to tho musical
culture ot tho community Is. the
Gjcrdrum Conservatory of Music,
but It lacks tho whole-hearte- d sup-

port which It should rccelvo from

LEAVES CHURCH

REV. C. M.WNE KNIGHT LEAVES
BANDON CHURCH

Takes Fourtopn Members With 111m

and Joins Another Church
In The Kniiio City

(Spoclal to Tho Times)
BANDON, Ore, Jn. 22. Anoth-

er chnptor has boon enacted In tho
troublos of tho Motliodiat Episcopal
church bore. Recently tho pastor,
Rev. C. Mayno Knight, was assault-
ed on tho street by Chnrlps Martin
who blacked tho preachers' oyo. It
was Btatod that tho mattor was Bet-tie- d

In tho Justica of tho pcaco of-

fice and that tho two shook hands
and agreed tp bo friends. Martin
nt tho tlmo was fined $10.

Now It appears tho minister nnd
somo of Ails followers havo witit-draw- u

from tho church. Tho Dan-do- n

Western World prints tho fol-

lowing:
Tho troublo In tho local congrega-

tion ot tho Methodist Episcopal
church, which has boon browing for
sovoral months, culminated lust Sun-
day whon Rev. C. Mayno Knight, tho
pastor, and fourtcon members loft
tho local organization and jolnod tho
ranks at tho M. E. Church, South, of
this city. It is said that others In-

tend to follow them within tho next
fow weeks. Rov. Knight expects to
becomo nssoclato pastor of his no'wly
adopted church, in charge of the lo-r- al

congregation, wbllo Rov. Cross,
who Is the regular pastor, will tnko
up church work along tho Coqulllo
river.

Tho M. E. church on Second street
Is at present without n pastor, but
Sunday school and class mcotlngs
hnvo boon announced for next Sun-
day as usual.

OLDEST RED CROSS MEMBER.

Is Polntod Cap, Canadian Indian, Who
at 108 Sends Portrait.

Ottawn, Canada. A novel plcturobni
beeu reeorved by Sir Bobort Borden,
tho Canadian premier, nnd forwarded
by him to tho local Red Cross rooms.

It U that of tho oldest member of tho
Bed Cross society In tho world nnd nt
that n western Indian, Pointed Cap.
who belongs to the Fllo hills Indian
reservo in Saskatchewan. lie will bo
103 years oliljon Nov. 11 next.

Tho establishment of n branch of tbo
Bed Cross society for theso Indians
shows how deeply tho people of all
classes In tho. Dominion nro interested
In tbo war and eager to find u way of
lending nsslstunce, it is sad.

PROFESSOR LOST IN WILDS.

Wife Sails to Search Australia For
Missing Entomoloolst.

Berkeley, Cal. Mrs, GencvlovoBrla
well, wlfo of J. W. Brldwell, former
entomologist; nt tho University of Cali-

fornia, Is on her way to tbo antipodes
In search of her husband, who went

.Into tho wilds' of Western Australln
somo months ago ns tbo ngent of tuo
Hawaiian government in search of par.
asltcs to control insect pests.

Professor Brldwell wnj, last heard
from when ho sailed from Sydnoy, N.
S. W., for ports on tbo west const of
Australia, whenco ho expected to pro-

ceed inland.

tho pcoplo of tho community.
Henrlk GJordrum, tho director

ot tho Conservatory,' resigned tho
position as one of the leading toach-cr- s

In tho Hardin Collego Conser-
vatory, at Mexico, Mo,, and camo to
Marshfleld for tho purpose of or-

ganizing n Conservatory ot Music
in tho fall of 1911. After ono year
of private teaching, ho organized
the Conservatory, and opened the
samo to tho public In Soptombor
1915. Tho Conservatory Is nn In-

corporation, protected by tho State
with power to confer degrees nnd
grant diplomas.

It can bo said In all truthfulness
that tho Ilcnrlk GJordrum Conser-
vatory ot Music can compnro favor-
ably with any school on tho Pacific
Const when it comes to actual merit
of teaching. That tho Consorva-vntor- y

has nttalncd moro than Com-

munity IntorcRt Is shown by tho
fact that thoro hnvo boon a number
of Inquiries from other cities about
the school.

Tho pcoplo of Mnrshflold should
tnko n personal prldo In this Insti-

tution nnd patronize It. It duly
patronized tho Conservatory will no
doubt becomo woll known over tho
ontlro Pacific Const.

Tho equipment of tho ncliool Is of
tho very boRt, all studios supplied
with flrst-clns- s plnnos. Tho Inrgo
studio' of tho director which Is also
used for recitals, is furnished with
Bcchsteln parlor grand, brought
hero from Berlin, Germany.

Tho pcoplo of this community
owo It to themsolvcs to glvo this
Institution tho support thnt Its mer-

it warrants. A now term , opens
January 31 nnd It Is to bo hoped
thnt its support will bo commen-surnt- o

with Its worthiness.
Somo great philosopher lias said

that "such Ks tho music Is, such
aro tho pcoplo ot tho common

I wealth."

TABLET FOR INDIAN

FRIEND OF WHITES

Seattle Professor Seeks to

.
Honor Chief Pat Kanim.

Seattle, Wash. Professor Edward S.
Mcnny of tbo University of Washing-
ton Is nrouslng public interest in tbo
mejnory of old Chief Pat Knnlm of tbo
Snoqualmlo and Snohomish Indians.
Chtof Pnt, n stanch friend of tbo cnrljr
whites, is ono ot tbo forgotten heroos
of pioneer days, nnd Trofessor Mcnny
wants bis grnvo marked with a suit-
able monument.

In tho days when settlors bad Reason
to fear tbo lurking red foes in tho deep
forests Chief Pat Knnlm'a pcoplo wcro
powerful wbcro Everett now stnuds.
It is not known Just when tbo chief
died, but ho wns burled on n bank of
tbo Snohomish rlvor.

When tho grnvo was threatened by
tho oversowing river relatives moved J

tho remains to tho llttlo cemetery on
tho Tulnllp Indian reservation, whero
mnny of tho tribes bo ruled in power
now llvo In humblo homes.

Bancroft's "History of Washington"
tells of tho chief's cxafllnesa In driving
Olnsgow nnd Bnbbcson from tho first"
sottlomeut on Whldby island In 1819.
Ho mndo a flrcnt drlno With dogs nnd
secured sixty deer for a feast of nssem-ble- d

warriors, no counseled In favor
of driving tbo wblto men out of tho
country,

Glasgow nnd Bnbbo3on went back to
Tumwnter, nnd tho next yonr Pat Kn-nl- m

led nn nssnult on Fort Nlsqtially.
Wbllo Pat Kaulm wns parleying Insldo
tho Btockndo his brotbor wns killed
lending nn nttnek by tbo Indians. Pat
Knnlm was spared, and In 1850 ho
mndo a trip to San Francisco in n sail-

ing vessel. What ho saw on that Jour-
ney mndo hhn rcsolvo to becomo a
friend of tho wilto mnu. Ho faithfully
lived up to that resolution for tbo rvst
of his II fo.

MAKES MODEL OF HIS JAIL.

Prisoner Work For Fun Wouldn't
Work For His Children.

San Francisco. Joseph Swnnson,
serving a term In the county Jail for
fnlluro to provldo for bis children, baa
proved his ability to provldo tor thorn
If ho cured to try.

During three weeks in Jail ltq model-
ed a wooden replied of tho building in
which' bo is imprisoned with a 'saw.
Jackknlfe nnd n pot of'gluo. Tbo win-dow- s

nro mndo of celluloid panes.
Swnnson- - has prcsonted Ida model to
Sherirc Barnot, who has placed if In
bis collection of curiosities.

She "Chewed," He Said.'
Huntington, W. ils'M. Ed-ge- ll

got a divorce" becauso his wlfo, ac-

cording to his petition, persisted In
chowlng tobacco in lied. Ho nlso got
the custody of tbo four chlliJJWH.

The Limit.
"WcJI, if. thnt WnLwn isn't tbo most

conceited,. lf utlsiled, self" ,'
"'es, I'vclniUid, you say somothlng

of that kind beforo. What's started you
off this tlmo?"'' ' -- '. ?

"He Just eeut a telegram of congrat-
ulations to Ids mother."

"Well?"
"Today's Ids, birthday,.".

Times want ads Drlng; results,

(Continued from Page 2)
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BAPTIST CHURCH SOCIAL

The Now Years Bally nnd Social
hold In tho First BaptUt Church
Inst Wednesday evening wns ono
of the most Interesting nnn help-
ful affairs of Its kind held for
long time. Almost ono hundred
pcoplo attended, somo ot tho mem-

bers being kept away on account
of sickness. In few opening
words ot welcome, tho pastor, Bov.
II. 11. Foskctt, urged greater so-

cial spirit among tho members of
the congregation and church and
pointed out tho benefits gained by
affairs of this kind. W. C. Illn-mn- n

responded and with fow wit-

ty nnd timely rcmnrks boosted for
tho different departments ot church
work. Tho other numbers on tho
progrnm were
Vocal Allot

.Misses Mnuol nna Alpha Jiauzoy
Beading Mrs. C. 0. Gosney
Selection. Malo Chorus

Messers. Loland, Mnuzoy, Hall,.
Foskctt, Honnlug, Doll nnd Sim-

mons.
Bending Miss Frances Frnnso
Beading Mrs. D. II. Pntchott
Selection. Mixed Quartette

MIsbOB Tlckell and Mnuzoy nnd
MosBcrs. Doll nnd Honnlng.

Rending Dr. Mnttlo B. Shnw
Selection Mnlo Chorus
Bending MIrb Bosbo Flanagan
Singing of Old 8ong .Congregation

Lead by Bev. G. L. Hall.
All numbers renpondod to hoarty

encores.
Following this, dollclous refresh-

ments wcro served In the church
parlor by committee of, Indies nnd

gonulno social tlmo enjoyed.
Tho jnnlo vchorus which mado

such hit promises to bo per-

manent organization and will glvo

two solcctlons tomorrow ovcnlng at
tho BaptlRt church.

Among thoso prcsont woro: Fred
Glover. Rov. II. B. Foskctt, Mrs.
Martha Dye, Suslo Kulju, Mrs. J.
C. Doano, W. N. Lyons, Mrs. W.

N. Lyons, Dr. G. W. Lcsllo, D. L.
Rood, Mrs. D. Mclntyro, Mrs. Ma-

ria Gldmnrk, Stanley Acklos, Mrs.
C. II. Marsh, Miss IsIs Marsh, Miss
Francos Franso. Miss Ellen Rud- -

borg. Miss Allco TIckoll, Wnltor
Illnmnn, Mrs. Wnltor Hlnman, MIsb

Louisa Thompson, B. II. Pntchott,
Mrs. I). II. Pntchott, Miss Bosslo
Rudborg, Miss Bornlco Pntchott,
Miss Ruth McLaughlin, Miss Holon
McLaughlin, Lloyd Ruclborg, Mrs.
R. P. Harrington, Everett Harring-
ton, Whitford Hall, Misses Miriam
and Clomonco Wright, Mrs. Harry
Hlnman, Alva Doll, Mrs. Alva Doll,
S. Simmons Miss Lois Simmons, J.
Wnhlonborg, Mrs. J. Wnhlonborg,
Miss Allco Richardson, Rev. a.
LeRoy Hall, Mrs. Jean Brown, Mrs.
A. Haas, Mervon Hlnman, Mrs.
Amanda Roso, A. T. Lowls, Mrs. A.
T. Lowis Frances 'Evelyn Hall,
Harwdod V. Hall, Phyllis Loulso
Hall, Oscar Honnlng, Mrs. Oscar
Honnlng, Donald Honnlng, Fred
Iim, Homer Mnuzoy, C. O. Gos-no- y,

Mrs. C. 0. Gosnoy, Mrs. Em-

ma Vlors, Ernest Harrington, Miss
Myrtle Tripp, Miss Gonlovo Gos-

noy, Mrs. A. Rudberg, Mrs. W.
Wllscfti, Miss Allco Peck, Mrs. Fan-nl- o

Whoolor, Virglo Gosnoy, George
Doll, 5llss Stalllo, Miss Gonova
Gosnoy, Miss Elslo Bakor, Miss
Mabel Mnuzoy Dr. II. M. Shnw. Dr.
Mnttlo B. Shaw, nay Olllvant. Mrs.
Bay Olllvant, Miss Alpha Mnuzoy,
Mrs. Dalsoy Anderson, Misses Bes-sl- o

and Bolvn Flanngan, Mrs. Wal-

ter Richardson, Mrs. E. Grandoll,
Simeon J, Loland.

NORTH REND THIMBLE
CLUB

The homo of Mrs. J. II. Groves
of North Bond, whoro tho Tblmblo
Glub was entertained yestorday

was decorated especially
protty for tho occuslon with huck-

leberry, dollclous two course lun-

cheon p'receded the business ses-

sion, Mrs. Elmer 'Woods was ed

now membor of the
club, and was also decided that
March, July and November would
hereafter bo tho regular montls for
tho quarterly clen up campalRns.

commlttoo was appolntod to mako
pjans for tho valontlno party which
will bo given February 10th at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. GcoVgo Man-dig- o.

Officers for tho coming, year
were nominated nnd win. bo voted
on ntiha next meeting in two weoks
with Mrs. Henry O'Mnrn In Marsh-flol- d,

Mrs. II, Bergman was spec-

ial guest present. Tbo members
out wcro: Mrs. V. E. Watters, Mrs.
II. p. Burwoster, Mrs Elmer Rus-

sell, Mrs. R. B. IJazor, Mrs. E.
Mrs, C. T, Williams, Mrs. W,

ynughn, Mrs. J, 0. Mullen. Mrs,

A. II. Derbyshire, Mm. Fred Kruso,
Mrs. M. K. Everltt; Mrs. George
Mandlgo, Mrs. P.. Bnrtlo, and
Mrs. O'Mara.
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Tho Rainbow Club of South Coos
Rlvor met In tho club hottdo Thurs-
day afternoon, and as usual enjoyed
a most delightful day. Tho host-

esses wcro Mrs. Saunders, Mrs.
Stnnloy nnd Mrs. W. II. Smith. Tho
morning wns spent in caring for
matters of business nnd tho propar.
ntlou of tho delicious dinner which
wns served at noon. In tho after-
noon, tho ladles sowed and chatted.
Visitors present wcro Mrs. Shorldan
and Miss Minnie Cutllp. In two
weeks tho club will meet ngaln at
tho homo of Mrs. J. A. Smith, and
Mrs. L. D. Smith will assist in en-

tertaining. Tbo momberB present
this week were: Mrs. J. J. Cllnk-lnbcar- d,

Miss Ada CHnklnbcnrd,
Mrs. L. D. Saunders, Mrs. Jensen,
Mrs. L. D. Smith, Mrs. W. H. Smith,
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. Will Rich-

ards, Mrs. L. D. Smith, MrH. W. Mor-
gan, and the hostesses.

Tho club has purchased a now
'heating stovo nnd chairs for their
tclub houso.

4 !

j EASTSIDE SOCIAL CLUB

Tho Eastsldo Social Club was
pleasantly entertained Thursday nf-- x

totnoou at tho homo of Mrs. Lloyd
Prencott nt sowing nnd chat. At tho
closo of tho afternoon tho hostess
served refreshments. Those pres-

ent wore Mrs. Carl Wost, Mrs. S.
V. Bock, Mrs. John Tollcfson, Mrs.
Leo Davidson, Mrs. Robort McCann,
Mrs. E. George Smith, Mrs. I.
Ilndlock nnd Miss Blnncho TellcN
son.

4
SURPRISE SHOWER I

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Frod Brooks, vlco president ot tbo
Eastsldo Social Club, was happily
surprised with a gift shower by
tho club mombors and other frlonds
nt her homo In Enstsldo. Dainty
refreshments woro served nt tho
closo of the afternoon. Thoso pres-

ent woro Mrs. Robort Kittson,
Mrs. W. Robertson, Mrs. L. Pros- - .
cott, Mrs. S. F. Bock, Mrs. W.

Mrs. Carl .Wost, Mrs. In
Davidson, Mrs. O'Donnell, Mrs. J.
Oalbrntth, .Mrs. Ben Wright anil
Mrs. I. Hadlock.

4--

I ALPHA DELPHIAN SOCIETY
-

Interesting papers woro prepared
nnd rend beforo tho Alpha Delphian
Society laBt Monday evening at tho
homo of Mlsa Grnco Johnson in Bun-

ker II1I1 on tho topic of "Roman Cul-turo- ".

Roll call wob vespondod to
with quotatloiiB from Hen Hur. Tho
topics "Roman Family" and "Pro-
fessions nnd Business Activities"
woro trontod with geuoral discus-

sions. Miss Ellon Rudnns' paper
told of tbo Morality among tho Ro-

mans, and "Sports and AmusomontB"
waB tho subjoct handled by Miss Al-

ice Curtis. Tho suggested toplo
wns "Do a Nntlon's Recreations
Throw Much Light Upon

After tho literary program,
tho mombors spent a short tlmo

and soclnl chat. Next Mon-du- y

ovonlng, tho Bacloty will meet
with Mrs. Harriott Kellogg.

Thoso present woro: Mrs. Olive K.
"Brown, nnd tho Misses: Grnco John
son, Ellen Rudnns, Allco Curtis,
Irene Preuss, nnd Myrtle Downer.

DELIGHTFUL DANCING PAR- -
I TV

On Friday evening of last week,
a delightful dancing party was given
nt tho Finnish Hall by a number of
young pcoplo from North Bond and
Marshfleld. The commlttoo in
chnrgo were Misses Jcsslo King, nnd
Emma Qunrlormass and Messrs. Leo
McLain nnd Harry Conro. The af-

fair was attendod by about fifty
couples. Tho Olllo Sumner orches-
tra of Coqulllo furnished oxcellent
music.

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN SO-- J

CIETV
V

Last evening, tho Norwegian Lu-tbor- an

Young Peoplo's Society held
u business nnd social session in tho
church chnpol and a very delightful
tlmo was enjoyed. Following tho
transaction ot business, t social ses-

sion of games nnd friendly conversa-
tion ensued, after which, Mr, and
Mrs. P. B. Jacobson sorved tempuug
refreshments. Thoso present were:
Rov. and Mrs, R. O. Thorpo, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobson. Mr am) Mrs, Bert
Iverson, Missus I. Ha Borgo, Jennie
Johnson, and Cora and Allco Mathl-so- n,

and Messrs: K. G. Mollom, Oli-

ver Larson. II. Potorson, Clifford
Bergo, Chris and Peter Thorpe, An-

ton Ab'hamson, John) Larson and
Ed. Mo "it. The society will meet
ngaln in two weeks in the chapel,

(Continued on Page Eight) j
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